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Abstract 
In an Australian regional health service, parents’ experiences of the neonatal intensive 
care (NICU), neonatal nurseries and a community discharge programme were 
investigated.  Parents from 12 families participated in an in-depth interview. 
Three themes captured a partial, yet significant, view of these parents’ experiences as 
they strived to develop their identity and competence as parents. The findings are 
explored as they reveal issues associated with the provision of family centred, 
developmental care in neonatal services.  Opportunities for nurses in this context to 




This paper focuses on parents and parenting. It examines the experiences of parents of 
preterm infants, both in the context of hospital neonatal services and during the 
transition to home. 
The efforts and struggles of parents to attain parental identity and competence both 
within, and as a consequence of, the neonatal intensive care (NICU) experience are 
well Parenting a preterm infant: 
Experiences in a regional neonatal health services programme represented in the 
literature. Effective early parenting is important for good infant-care attachment 
and family function in the longer term. These conditions also mediate complex, 
long-term morbidities for preterm children and their families 1, 2. 
Parenting experience in NICUs and neonatal nurseries has changed over time in part 
as a consequence of changing models of care. Currently, developmental care 3, 4, 
incorporating family centred care principles 5, guides the organisation of care in 
NICUs and community follow up services. Both are underpinned by an understanding 
of the centrality of parenting to effective caregiving for preterm infants. It is clear, 
however, that there are tensions between the ideals of care models and everyday 
practice 5. 
Literature review 
Parenting identity development in general is a gendered and complex concept in 
which identity and competence are two important elements 6. Maternal identity is 
thought to develop in part through women’s social, emotional and physical 
interactions with their babies in a range of everyday activities 6. There is evidence 
that these attachment processes are altered and impeded in the NICU environment 7-
10. Role changes have been found to be a source of stress for mothers in NICUs. The 
care environment contributes to this difficulty through a mother’s separation from the 
infant, inability to hold and nurse the infant, and diminished ability to give care to the 
infant 11. The turning point for mothers, from alienation to greater interaction, has 
been found to be when the infant was able to be out of the incubator for significant 
time periods 12. 
Much of the available research within the NICU context has focused on mothering 
and maternal identity. In the NICU, fathers have been found to be marginalised 12. 
While less is known about paternal identity, it is thought that there is a greater degree 
of ambivalence and greater sense of separateness between father and infant 13. 
 
 
Competence, another important aspect of parenting, is established in interaction 
between parents and infants, but is contextual and requires history and expectation 6.  
Priorities for competent parenting in the NICU have been found to be provision of 
information and understanding about a baby’s health and wellbeing 14, 15. Mothers 
observe, seek information, and engage in various amounts of handson participation 
16, 17. Acting and feeling like a mother is also important and something that women 
work hard to achieve 17-19. Mothers prefer control and caregiving involvement 12. 
Fathers, on the other hand, have been found to be more willing to delegate care to 
professionals. Some differences in parenting are dependent on individual preference, 
cultural constructs and a baby’s health status 9,20.  Nurses in NICUs and neonatal 
nurseries are in a powerful position to influence parenting positively or negatively 14, 
19, 21-23. Good quality support for families from health professionals has been found 
to be associated with less parenting stress, both in NICU and following discharge 24.  
Changes in parenting needs, engagement and professionalparent relationships over the 
course of preterm child’s illness, have also been identified in studies of NICU 
parenting experience. However, there are limited studies of these relationships when 
parents and their infants are discharged into the community 10, 16, 18, 25-27.  Studies 
reported in the literature tend to be small and contextual. This approach is necessary 
in order to inform local service groups of the issues requiring response, evaluate 
programmes, plan and argue for resources. It also reflects the reality that much of the 
research has related to maternal experience and maternal-nurse interactions. The 
combined experiences of both parents warrant exploration.  Further, in Australian 
studies, parenting beyond discharge, within community services, has not featured 
strongly. The hospital experience and transition to home are important experiences to 
understand in order to evaluate and develop programmes. Neonatal nurses can be 
assisted to clarify their role in supporting early parenting within family centred, 
developmental care models. 
Method 
Aims of the study 
This paper reports the findings of the second phase of a two phase study. The study 
investigated parents’ experiences in a regional NICU and community discharge 
programme in order to evaluate and plan service development and delivery 15. 
Phase I involved a quantitative survey of factors that influenced experience and 
support 15. In Phase II, the aim was to explore, in some depth, the experiences of 
parents of preterm newborns, during hospitalisation and in the transition to home. An 
exploratory, qualitative approach was used in order to capture something of the 
subjective and context bound experience of the participants, through their own 
accounts 28. The Human Research Ethics Committee in the local health region 
provided ethics clearance for the study. 
Sample 
Participants were a small, purposive and homogenous sample 28 of parents who had a 
preterm baby within the previous year, cared for in one of the NICUs in the region, 
and who had also participated in the early discharge community programme. A list of 
families who nominated for inclusion in Phase II when they returned surveys in Phase 
I of the project (119 returned of n=250) was developed and ordered using a random 
numbers table.  From this list, potential participants were then selected numerically 
and contacted by phone to confirm their interest in participating in an interview. 
Among the sample were couples and mothers alone. Families were excluded if 
specific social support issues were identified, including those where the baby had died 
or where the mother was known to have a drug use problem. 
Data collection 
Guided, in-depth interviews were conducted with parents after they had been provided 
with written information about the project and their involvement and, in turn, had 
given written consent. Twelve interviews were conducted by a research assistant, who 
was employed to conduct the interviews. The interviews were conducted with mothers 
and fathers together, or mothers alone. Each couple or mother was interviewed once. 
The interviews were conducted at a location convenient to the participants and lasted 
between ¾ and 1.5 hours. Each interview was audiotape recorded. The interviews 
were guided by common topics in order to provide consistency but each was unique in 
terms of timing and questions, in order to focus on the participant’s interests and 
accounts of their experiences 28. 
Data analysis 
Interviews were transcribed verbatim (data from one interview were omitted as the 
quality of the recording prevented accurate transcription). Transcripts were read with 
tapes, re-read and then analysed using Ethnograph software 29. Sentence or paragraph 
segments of each transcript were labelled or coded, using terms or phrases from the 
text. Some segments, where there was more than one context or meaning apparent, 
were assigned multiple labels or codes. Once all data were labelled, these codes were 
collated. In this way, the significant topics in each interview could be examined. In 
addition, a picture emerged of the range of topics and issues that were raised across all 
interviews, in order to generate themes. 
Findings 
The findings are based on the accounts of eight participant couples and three mothers 
alone. The participants were parents to a total of nine single born infants and two sets 
of twins. Four were first time parents and five had previously had hospitalised, 
preterm infants. All infants had been discharged home well enough to be cared for by 
their families, with some support offered in each case by the early discharge 
community follow up service. Given the single, regional, health district in which the 
study was conducted, and in order to protect their anonymity, further specific 
demographic and clinical data for the participants were not provided. However, the 
Phase I cohort from which the participants were drawn represented an above average 
socio-economic group; 75% were Australian born, 35% had tertiary level education 
and 46% reported an income of $50,000 or more 15. 
Three themes were generated: 
• Fragile progress. 
• Parenting by watching what other people do. 
• When you could, touch them. 
These reflect first, the fragile progress of parent and infant(s) through NICU and then 
home. Second, they reveal dynamics of parenting and nurse-parent relationships, both 
positive and less positive experiences.  They are described with illustrations from the 
interviews.  Mothering, fathering and parenting experiences are distinguished where 
possible. All names have been removed. ‘M’ is used for the mothers followed by the 
interview number, 1-12, ‘F’ for the fathers. ‘Baby’ replaces specific baby names; 
nurse and doctor are used generically. 
Theme 1: Fragile progress 
The theme is labelled fragile progress in order to capture 
the parents’ expression of their tentative but growing 
engagement in parenting, and their unsteady yet certain 
progression, with their infants, from the hospital 
environment to their homes. Parents were acutely aware of 
a deliberate and patterned relocation of the babies within 
NICU: 
(We) progressed... from the intensive area to the next...  area where they were just 
growing to then, finally, where we were in the next bay, almost where you can go 
home... – M7. 
Some perceived this re-location as a visible sign of progress: 
Every time we went to where baby used to be, she got promoted to the head of the 
nursery... – M2.  In the end she wound up, a couple of days before she came home, 
she was, she was right up the top you know, she was the head child if you know what 
I mean – F2.  Changing location could also be disruptive and distressing to parents: 
... the girls went from Bay 3 to Bay 4... um... I arrived with my mum and... the space 
where the two cribs had been were empty... We didn’t know they were going to be 
moved... I had only been there 2 hours beforehand...  I thought, ‘well, where are my 
babies?’ (laughing) ’cause what I tended to do was I’d duck my head around just to 
have a look at them and then wash my hands... Well, there were no babies there... – 
M11.  Knowing where their baby was located provided parents with a rare sense of 
stability or certainty within a context where little was stable or certain. As the passage 
through NICU continued, parents developed considerable knowledge about their 
babies, the treatments, technical language and organisational contingencies. 
Parents noticed changes in care that were associated with 
re-location of the infants. Changes they observed included 
a lower staff to baby ratio and a different staff skill mix, and nurses from other wards, 
often without neonatal experience, being assigned to the progressing infants.  These 
dynamics were challenging, and as a consequence, parents were uncertain whether 
their babies were watched sufficiently or cared for well enough, as illustrated in the 
following comment: 
Bay 4 was the worst... I had this nurse, I have no idea where she came from, she 
wasn’t a NICU nurse, she was a replacement... She looked at my baby and said ‘does 
he need a nappy change?’ I said yes. [next she said] ‘Can you show me how to change 
the nappy?’... if someone comes up and asks me how to change a nappy, I’m not 
going home... – M4. 
Parents eagerly anticipated their infants’ discharge and transition to home, however, 
they approached this phase in different ways. Some parents were less confident than 
others about their ability to provide the technical care their infants would need at 
home. The discharge programme was helpful in this transition: 
And there’s always (the discharge service) just straight out the door, I remember 
many times they would help me or at least explain things to me and that, was really 
good having them there. And it was really good knowing them because once you 
come home you had people that you knew even if they didn’t have much to do with 
your child in there (NICU). You feel comfortable because it’s somebody that you 
know obviously deals with the babies and has a bit more idea rather than just 
somebody who hasn’t seen the babies in the hospital – M9.  The post-discharge 
service helped parents to negotiate discharge, make the transition to home and, once 
home, as one mother commented, “pick up the pieces” of their lives.  Interestingly, 
some parents made comments that indicated that they did not, at first, perceive that 
the post-discharge service was designed to support their own needs in addition to 
those of their infants. 
From the baby’s birth, through acute struggle for life, and then progress toward 
sufficient stability and robustness to go home, traversing NICU and going home was 
an uncertain and emotional time for parents as they began parenting their infants. 
Theme 2: Parenting by watching what other people do Watching was a significant 
expression of parenting in NICU, one rich in meaning concerning parenting actions, 
understandings and participation: 
But that’s it, I sit next to this cot, I was sitting there nearly 20 hours a day or whatever 
it was and you could, you got to know him even though he was in a plastic little box. 
You got to know his moods, you got to know when he [was] sick, you got to know 
when there was something wrong – M4. 
The findings indicate that watchfulness assisted parents to connect with their babies, 
infants who were already under close professional surveillance. Through watching, 
parents learned about their child as a person, as well as their health problems, signs 
and treatments. They learned the language used by professionals to describe and 
characterise the newborns. Watching also provided the means by which they learned 
about the unit’s dynamics, routines and norms. In effect, they became lay experts.  
Two issues emerged from the data regarding parents’ developing lay expertise: first, 
the apologetic mantle under which they claimed this knowledge and, second, the 
relative value of their knowledge to professionals.  Although parents learned much 
about their babies, the problems and treatments, they spoke almost apologetically 
about this knowledge, positioning themselves as ‘just’ parents. 
Many of the parents’ comments reflected that they did not believe that their parenting 
or lay wisdom was necessarily highly valued by some nurses and doctors: 
With all of that though, it was the older hands that had the problem – ‘What do they 
know they’re only the parents? ’We know best. It’s that power thing, you have.  On 
one hand you’ve got the parents going – ‘this is my child, this is the only thing I can 
do for my child’. And on the other hand you’ve got staff going – ‘I’m the nurse I’m 
the doctor, I’m the’, you know... So you’ve got this, it’s like a dichotomy, these two 
things that are pulling against each other – M3. 
The data suggest that both parents and professionals constructed this tension. Parents 
were generous in their praise of competent, timely and responsive care from 
professionals; however, they also commented strongly about practice that appeared to 
them as less competent or attentive. While they were willing to invest their trust in 
professionals, participants were less confident when they observed what they 
perceived to be poor standards of care.  The following comment illustrates this point. 
This mother would go to the unit each morning at about 7am. One morning she 
planned to go in later and rang to check how things were in the unit and reported the 
following response from the nurse: 
She says ‘Oh I haven’t heard from him for a while – I got sick of hearing him 
screaming so I just chucked a blanket over the top of his cot – can’t see him now, 
doesn’t matter’. I think I was there by 6.30 – M1.  This sort of issue caused parents 
difficulties in terms of organising their various parenting and other responsibilities, 
both at the NICU and beyond. This occurred at a point, ironically, when the babies 
were more stable and progressing and when parents expected that they could spend 
less time watching over them. Rather, some talked of having to spend more time with 
their child. 
Theme 3: When you could, touch them 
The participants’ accounts communicated a poignant image of the lonely form of 
small, fragile, humans amongst the technology of modern medicine with numerous 
professionals hovering and parents watching: 
You sat there with your baby sort of through the Humidi-crib, thinking um, it’s a 
matter of sitting and waiting and when you could, touch them, touching them. But I 
guess, because she was so sort of new, they didn’t want that for a little while so you 
could just sort of sit and look. And I would sit and look – M7.  Touch is a 
fundamental aspect of parenting an infant.  Through touch and the smells and sights 
that accompany it, babies are able to know the presence of others and self.  Both 
parents and professionals are the ‘someone’ 30 who support and nurture these frail 
infants and both have specific function and responsibility. 
The data revealed that parenting touch was tenuous at first, often a matter of parents’ 
hands reaching into the cribs.  These contacts were important expressions of 
attachment and ways of developing parent-infant relations. Parents also sought to use 
touch to establish attachment between their other children and the newborn. 
The parents’ descriptions also revealed different purposes and types of touch, 
distinguishing parenting from nursing in the NICU. What became clear through 
parents’ accounts was that role divisions were not always clear to them. Nor were 
these communicated or negotiated. Their talk about touch and parenting was one 
expression in which some of these role issues and tensions were embedded: 
It was almost like they (nurses) forget that the baby is somebody’s baby and all they 
concentrate on is like, ‘I’ve got to get in here, I’ve got to do it’ – M7.  The parents 
observed a difference between their touch and that of nurses. They described their 
own touch in ways that signalled presence and attachment. They compared this to 
nursing touch, which they observed was about clinical care, doing for and to, the 
babies. When skilled, this form of touch was appreciated widely. Parents also 
observed nursing touch that they described as less than caring, experiences that 
distressed and concerned them. They also appreciated nurses who, in their actions, 
signalled affection toward the infants. They were distressed and vocal about nursing 
touch that they perceived as less than caring or conversely, proprietal. 
Parents commented on the many occasions where nurses facilitated parenting, 
encouraging them to touch and handle their babies; however, they also talked at 
length about the discouraging rules and barriers to touch. One woman commented 
about feeding her two babies, highlighting the latter view: 
I’d sit on the big rocking chair with them both on me with a blanket around them for a 
couple of hours in between a feed and they (the nurses) were all having hissy fits over 
it. And I said, ‘how can they be burning more calories? They’re warm, they’re asleep, 
they’re not crying, they’re not moving. How can they be burning more calories lying 
here’? Nah, they’re burning more calories, you have to put them back. I said – I don’t 
have to do anything. I said – if you can bring me in a doctor and he can medically tell 
me what I’m doing is harming my babies, I said – I’ll put them back, I won’t touch 
them – M6. 
This excerpt is rich in its communication of tension between, on the one hand, a 
mother’s desire to claim and get on with, parenting and caring for her infants and, on 
the other, professional constructions of care and need. The woman’s actions also 
appeared to give her a voice and power. It also exemplified the powerful role nurses 
have to play in supporting and facilitating parenting.  Knowing about the presence and 
support the community discharge service represented provided some parents with 
power and a voice, born in part from confidence to be active carers: 
I just dug my heels in and said, ‘we are going home, there’s nothing else wrong with 
her after immunisations. I can feed her at home, I can do all this at home’. And with 
the support of the girls [community programme nurses]... – M7. 
Parents expected guidelines and consistency. As they developed competence, they 
also expected cares and rules to be reasoned clearly. The touching and handling of the 
babies was a significant way in which this problem came to light, in turn highlighting 
other tensions concerning entitlement or authority over the infants. 
Discussion 
The findings of this study of parenting experiences, both in NICU and during the 
transition home following an infant’s discharge, provide valuable insights into ways 
in which parents begin the complex roles and functions of parenting a preterm infant. 
They also illuminate issues that can inform discussion about the theory and practice of 
family centred, developmental care. Having said this, the findings need to be viewed 
within certain methodological limitations. Generalisation from this study is limited by 
the single context, homogenous sampling, dependence on retrospective data and lack 
of gender specific analysis of parenting experience. Capturing the experiences of 
nurses working in this context would also enhance the rigour.  The findings reveal 
that parents begin parenting and supporting the needs of their fragile, preterm 
newborns by engaging in an environment which is, for most, unfamiliar.  Parents are 
positioned in a number of different ways in this environment. From the professional 
perspective, they are participants in developmental care delivery and, as such, have a 
place, often constructed in terms such as partnersin-care. They are there, like the 
professionals, to support the best health outcomes of the fragile infants.  Yet it is also 
an environment through which parents are travelling, in a complex and ongoing 
journey, as key members of families. During this time they must begin the difficult 
processes fundamental to parenting, attaching with their babies, building their identity 
as parents, and developing parenting competence. Within this complex scenario, the 
findings suggest that parents identify and position themselves somewhat differently to 
the professionals, not only in the hospital NICU and nurseries, but also once they are 
home. Through their stories and reflections, a picture may be drawn of some of the 
differences, as they see them. Some of the common ground is also clearly portrayed. 
These distinctions are summarised in Table 1. 
Both nurses and parents are vigilant. In nursing, this is a professional interest, in 
parenting, this is a guarded watchfulness that is also fundamental to the beginning 
parent-child relationship and attachment. The significance of watchfulness and 
vigilance has been identified in other studies of NICU parenting 7, 16, 18, 31.  This 
study shows how parents incorporate watchfulness in their parenting and also their 
perception of nursing watchfulness. The findings suggest that, for parents such as 
these participants, the experience of NICU and the time following discharge is 
ultimately about presence, advocacy and contact. It is about having the ability and 
right to nurture their baby, begin parent-child attachments, and build lasting 
relationships between themselves, their babies and other family members. Parents 
may assume quite active, technical or hands-on, care roles or not; this is less 
important. Parents do not expect to struggle and battle to have their parenting status, 
authority or ownership, hampered or made difficult, which is a finding reported 
elsewhere 17, 19. 
 
Studies have identified differences in nurse and parent expectations as well as a lack 
of role clarity; these appear to be a common factor in neonatal contexts 14, 15, 31 and 
which also mark other paediatric contexts 24, 33, 34.  
 
Nursing practice  
• Vigilance/attentiveness 
• Workspace 
• Expert knowledge/skill 
• Professional touch – doing to and for  
• Facilitating parenting (touch) 
• Oversee child’s care and treatments for best health and wellbeing 





• Parenting space 
• Parenting knowledge/skill 
• Parenting touch – letting the baby know presence/connection and attachment 
• Building family relations 
• Defend and advocate  
• The beginning of complex parent-child relationships  
 
Table 1. Similarity and difference in parenting and nursing practice.   
 
 
Identifying and negotiating distinct nursing and parenting, purposes and functions 
within developmental and family centred care models is one challenge that needs to 
be addressed. Doing so will provide a realistic basis for nurse-parent partnerships, 
which nurture parenting and provide optimal care for newborns in NICU services. 
This finding is given with one caution. Much of the literature focuses almost 
exclusively on nurse-parent interactions and relationships. While it is tempting to 
personalise in this way, it is useful to see what impact certain organisational dynamics 
have on parenting experience. 
The point is illustrated in the findings of this study via the parents’ observations and 
comments about the patterned relocation of babies in NICU and on to discharge, as 
well as the allocation of staff with varying degrees of specialist experience to look 
after their babies. These revealed that re-location is structural in that baby movements 
are based, in part, on resources and on maintaining appropriate levels of surveillance 
and monitoring of the infants and centring clinical expertise upon the sickest infants. 
Yet it was clear that, from parents’ perspectives, this created a tension, not only 
setting up worrying events during an infant’s hospitalisation, but also providing a 
filter through which parents’ might see their discharge and home-based support. 
Conclusion 
This study provides a lens through which professionals at the local level can reflect 
upon, as well as further develop, their practice and neonatal support services. It 
provides a basis for further research into aspects of parent-partnership models in the 
context of NICU and neonatal nursery services. Researching nursing perceptions and 
the dynamics of nurse-parent relationships would support this agenda. Further 
research in to fathering is also indicated.  The findings highlight that planning for 
nursing services needs to take account of parents’ experiences and individual 
differences if the agenda for parenting partnerships is to be progressed. Role 
clarification and negotiation are dynamic, as well as ongoing aspects of 
developmental care practice with preterm infants and their families. As part of this, 
there needs to be close and critical examination of organisational processes and 
dynamics as these affect parenting and shape nurse-parent relationships in NICU 
services. 
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